
MILITAHT.
THE LADIES’ FIRST UNION ASSOCIATION.
This institution has espedal reference to • the or-

Shans and widows of soldiers, and to disabled sol-
lets. Overthree hundred familiesarein oharge of

the members of the association, and supplies' ofmoney and coal are given to them everyweek. The
winter Is a pretty severeone, and its pferelng windsare more kesnly felt hy the poorer, classes. The
work those ladles who formed the association have
taken upon themselves is noble—lt la Christian—-
and therefore appeals to those feelings of affection
that should always exist inthegreat humanfamily.
To assist the widows add the orphans of the brave
T'nlon soldiers who hive, fallen npon the battle-
Aeld, Should be considered a' religious duty. To
neglect them is almost like giving aid and comfort
to the arch enemy of mankind. In order to add
funds to the treasury, the association have Impro-
vised an entertainment, to take placeat Handeland
Haydn Hall on next Monday evening, upon whioh
occasion Mr. Enoch H.Supplee will deliver a lec-
ture on the subject of ‘fThe Province ofPoetry.”

OUR QUOTA.
CityCouncils, at their last meeting, appointed a

committee to proceed to Washington to obtain defi-
nite Information relative to tho quota of the elty,
the amount of eredlts, Ac., Inregard to the last call
for troops, Mr. Henry Carey Lea has been Incor-
respondence with the proper authorities npon the
subject, and the quota of the elty has been fixed so
as to satisfy the committee, and they will report to
Councils accordingly at thenext meeting.

FOB FORT DELAWARE.
About one hundredand fifty rebel prisoners were

taken from the provost barracks to Fort Delaware
phis morning. -

MISCELLANEOUS.
AN APPEAL TO HUMANITY.

Appeal of the Female Association ofPhiladelphia
for the relief of the sink and Infirmpoor with oloth-

object of this association Is to assist those who
from sickness, infancy, or old age, are unable to
provide for their own wants.

The sufferings ofthis elass should touch the hearts
Of the benevolent, as the .scanty increase ofwages
that these invalids and old people can obtain does
notatall correspond to the greatlyinoreased cost of
the neeessartes of life. Themembers are required
to visit those whose wants they relieve, and during
the pastesinter 858 garments were distributed, with-
out distinction of sect or color. *848.79 or oar fundswere expended In tne purchase of goods, and IULIo
paid to poor-women for making them np.

While offering Blnceie thanks to friends and sub-
scribers for former 'contributions, the associationwish respectfully to urge upon their notice that the
high price for dry goods will speedily exhaust thexesonroes. An; donations, therefore, win be grate-
fully received,

Elizabeth A. Bunting, president, Thirty-eighth
hud Walnut streets, West Philadelphia: Elizabeth
3 Perris, treasurer, 937 Franklin street; Helen a.
Longatretb, secretary, 110 SouthSeventeenth street,sue the officers ofthe association, who will be gladto bear of a oheerfulresponse to their efforts In as-
sisting a class of very worthy people.

SCHOOL FOB MAIMED SOLDIERS.
A'large, Interesting,'and Influential meeting of

ladies and gentlemen was held, last evening, in the
hid Commissioners Hall, Moyamenslng, on Chris-tianstreet, below Tenth,. The subject'which call-
ed so many people together is one worthy-of
the deepest consideration that oould occupy the
minds of the youngAmerican portion of the people.
The project,wasfirst started by the Bev. Mr. Long,
army chaplain, who has traveled over Die country,end passed much ofhis time among the soldlersm
damps. Chaß. E. Lexj Esq,, presided at the meet-
ing, and addresses were delivered by the Bev. Dr.
Newton, Bev. Mr. Keever, the Bev.Phillips Brooks,
and others. One of the gentlemen handsomely
expressed the object-as follows: It Is said a
three-strand cord cannot be easily broken,and this
institution la bound together by the cord of hu-
manity, patriotism, anareligion. The object Is to
educate maimed soldlerß in various pursuits which
nature seems to point out. Tne school, of oonrse, is
|n want of funds, and asthe object Is most excellent,
those of onr citizens whohave any revenue to spare
Should certainly give attention to this cause. The
proceedings last evening were very Interesting; A
number ofpatriotic and saored pieces ofmuslo weresungby several ladles and gentlemen.

SKATING.
The skating atall the parks yesterday was excel-

lent, and was largely taken advantage of. If the
present mania for learning to skate continues, In
the course of a yearthose who donot skate will be
locked upon as very singular people. No one needlie ashamed to goto onr parks to learnthis delight-ful, health, invigorating art. There will always be
found a large number who have put on skatesforthe first time,-and all are willing andready to as-
sist learners. The experience of “ BrickPomery”
on the subjeot of skatingand teaching his “ Miran-da ” will probably be found idontioal with the expa-
yience of manyofonrreaders. It Is asfollows:

Our experience In the skating line has reoelvedanadditional hoist In the way of knowledge. OurMiranda wanted to learn to skate, and, being slight-
ly inclined to gallantry, ofoonrse wecould not deny
the dear creature. So we proceeded to Jones’hard-
warestore and purchased a pair of ladies’ skates:
thence, with Miranda clinging lovingly npon the
Sleeve ofourbeat coat, to thrsmooth ice where mor-
tals were gliding around giddily and with great ve-
locity. Our Miranda seated herself on the cold
crystal, and we,feeling humbled, knelt slowly, re-
verently before her* Then camea nervous time In-
deed. It is singular what difficultiesare connected
With the puttingon to a pair of pretty little feet a
pair of skates. We lingeringly worked and tagged
till finally the deed was accomplished. MirandaScorning assistance, rose nimbly and sat down
Spreadlngly. She gave us to understand thatwe must not throw her down .in that rude manner.We protested to the contrary, and the dispute soonendedIn another trial, Miranda clung to us heavi-ly and made so many bows, backward and forward,that we thought , the French dancing master hadbeen around. Miranda finallystruck out with onefoot, and struck us with a hundred "or two live
weight. Shewished ns to stop onrfooling and notdrag her down so mneh. Of course, we apologizedand tried again. Aftera while Miranda went italone, end, while making ond grand olrcla, she en-
thusiastically threw herselfInto onr fatherlyarms,
With so much vehemence that we again threw her
lair form on the bosom of the placid water} of
course we fell, too, not wishing to be rude. Wesoon recovered from onr entanglement, and
lgg&nme »Saln - ; «n» with more suooess.

headway, in a
And again, bat W&galn
equal to the occasion, and the “tooken skin, sore bones, sorer heads, torn habill-ments, and a desire to try again some future time,Miranda complained that the reason of herfalls wasoccasioned by loosestraps. CertainlyweDahtenodSaid streps, took offand put on the slates.reveraldthem; lt »M such a pretty foot and laid so tempt-lngly quiet In m,..
went made rosy cheeks and bright eyes.- This re-Jiaid us for all our hardships and tribulations, and
f Miranda did spread out tremendously, and Insist

that we were to blame, we forgave her, and that Ismore than our “better half >’ has done yet.
Young ladlps, who are making a first attempt,may expect to realize a difference between terrafirma and terra loa,especially with bright steel run-ners attached to their neat little baunorala. No

matter how mneh difficulty yen meet; how oftenyou sit gracefully down: on the dear crystal, howprovoklnglryour skates will aot, hpw tired and soreyou become, you will try again. “Julia Annskates and I know I can,” so yon go, and with theaid ofIke yousoongrow masterofthe oooasion, andeven scorn the assistance of the genus homo, man.In puttingon y onr sliding apparatus.
BELIEF FOB SAVANNAH.

Yesterday morning a meeting of the members ofthe ComExchange was held at their rooms for thepurpose of raising funds to aid the poor of Savan-
nah, Mr. A G. Cattelladdressed the meeting. He
Stated that many who had been called upon hadre-fused tosnbsorlbe to the fund because of the out-rages committed upon prisoners of war mthe hands©r the rebels, but be believed in doing 1good to our ene-mies? To those who would lay downtbeir arms bewouldexercise the greatest leniency. He related*
tui Instance of an escaped Union prisoner whowas-secreted and fed by a lady ofCharleston,' S. C. Mr.Samuel J. Christian also made a few remarks, andurged all to come forward with their subscriptions.
A subscription list was started and a considerablesnm raised. The amount of contributions to thegeneral fundup to yesterday amounted to $27,000,

MECHANIC ENGINE COMPANY.
\?01 ?p!!Fy’

°ne oi the most active and re-DePartment, commenced theJSresent year with the new style of equipments toIhe number of sixty sets. This cyenlng the'eom-give a grand festival ball at“Broadway
Hall, Broad and spring Garden streets. Evervarrangement has been m&de to Insure a- verypleasant season ofenjoyment. ’

FIRE ASSOCIATION.
The delegates to the Fire Association met lastevening ana declared a dividend of #40.888.94 to beequally apportioned to the forty-six companies thatJ'®*0 ®? *° tb® ITreAssoolatlon. This gives #888.89toeach company. The delegates state mis to bethelargest annual dividend ever dqplared by the Asso-Pt^tlOQ,

DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.
Counterfeit*3 notes, State Bank ofCamden,New}!"2?“ade their appearance yesterday afternoon.seuulne notes are tinted; the counterfeitnotesare not tinted. This Is the usual trick resorted to

®?«c ?^?i6 Jr !ltlEs*

A
-d® soon as the not ffnfed »of«*arefully described In the detectives and newspa-l?IBitSS?,t ilS t5tls
,
apPUei’ ana tflna the oiUzens**• likely to be deceived. The notes, thoughratherpoorly ergraved, are calculated to deceive.

CASUALTIES.
About noon yesterday, John McLaughlin, airedSS years, was run oyer by a freight oar, at Broadand Bate streets, and bad one leg and one areatodJy crushed. Heresided atEleventh and Cherry.He was taken to St. Jo&eph’s Hospital. 3
Yesterday morning at n o'olook, Jeremiah Snl-llvan, seventy years of age, having a push-cart,

jras nut over by an ash oart, at Third aha Carperster streets, and Instantly killed. George Lyle, thedriverofthe oarfcwas arrested* 7

’ Meyers, aged eight years, was run overby a wagon, yesterday morning, at Blalng Snn,Twenty-secondward, and Instantly Ulled. ■— natntld Borman, residing onMarketstreet,

one of the steam valves, whichB;™£Si,l£&r“r *■««••»«,» um.

hmBtSLi ft M?,

wa«w U tUBlu Ho Wfts taken to thehospital, Mr. Buchanan seems-to be very unfortu*

ay “ WaS Ws

THE COURTS.
Supreme Court—Starore Woodward, c.X., and Justices. Strong SOd Agnew.

delphla. Certificate from. Kiel Frlne The daciaa dm

•w^fflgSsssaJßF* Conit of me*h*”
—JffiS? OJF,fr?’ savings and loan Company T s OddST/1vF s Hall Association. Orphans’ Court or Phila-SfMi*- Decree of the Orphans' Court jeversed andeonlrmed^*1 tho diBtritatJoli reported by the auditor
»,yftrlB T V' McShaffery. Common Pleas ofFhlladelreversed.Ate 'sdjgSSS-SyJSf Ct>mmonPJeasof

DlBtrl<* CourtofPhiladel-
C9rtftca‘ 9 40

Jitagm.nt2fflrmedT' Co“mo“ Fleasof WtUadeJphla.

xB2tn*3l2Efr m*w*°"rt of Philadelphia.

trauamr, Henry, & Co., et al. District jourtof.Eoila- •

jffiequestioninthis case was whether stockholders
,?;®0!po**ted In 1848, under*u«aet of 2649, ant nonzing tbe incorporation of anehcompanies, v/ha bad o&id op the fall amount of theirSu * were n*b]s ,uldolLjiSi aofc 0 11854 toe debts oftte campauy. The court affirmed the judgment Of thecourt heiow. and In doing so, decide that such stockiSi? 6" were not Hahle for say of the debts of the■OIDpiBJ, ...

The list of catesfor Delaware avd Chester countieswas then taken up, and the following” were argued *

*o“ aj*££®t vb. Herman ArguedbyA. Y. tfersona for6otto? nWror* by William wa d for defendant

«*• JwsfesirAiissft
„Hd»tocv,. Dlckms. Argued by Wayne MoYeishforIcdaufineSo"; “4 »«Uugtou fcfr 4e'
Bnpremei Court at Ni»t Prlns-jndee

Thompson,
Louisa Hunt ys The Pennsylvania Railroad pAm.Mny. Thie ls an action by plaintiff ’o recoyer ror t?olo'B of her husband. Daniel Punt, who Was bo muchinjured by the falling of 'ertata iron raft-ra being nutan Position on the new depot sow la c-inrse of erectionTO Market .treet, between Fifttenth and Sixteenthstreets, that be died a few day's after. The accident

®cc '>m*ion ihe 21th of September, and Hunt died onthe 3d of October. He wae one of the wo kraen engaged

THE
sq

! - . .v. ... ■ ■' T 1"
“
-

oa thestructure, aud the allegation |s that the accident fore giving a positive opinion of apei«m ; ffum: fckeer-
wasoecaiionedby tie neglect andwantrof xkiU lathe the* eye;And hie puls* I should think the

aieats employed toereel the huildluf. prisonar; was Insane at times, ,

The defencewas: Ist. That the work waibeing dona Tothe court.-r-l consider hist Insanenow.by contract, and that for his negligenc®, If such ex- . Cross-examined.—I ground lay opinion on the coadi-
isted, ihe defendants were not liaoles 24 That U was tionofhlspulee; never felt the pulse ofa prisoner be—-
a case of mutual negligence, to which the deceased, fore in a court- hones charted with murder; hie pulse
Ming a workman, on the building, was a party, and was.l2o at the highest,v'and I could hardlyfeel it at the
thatadrartage could not be taken of hie want of care; lowestr when I first went to the prisoner I.cooldhardiy
3d. That the accident was earned by the negligence feel his pulse, and when £ asked • hinr if he kneir
of a fellow-workman On trial. H. T. Singftad Geo. mehis poise went to 120; when it was low I could not
M. Whartonfor plaintiff; Cuyler for defendant. count it; Icould have counted, it if It had beaten 60 or

60; I am satisfied that Mbpulse Tailed more than 10 or
20 in a minute; the pulse was so feeble I could not
count it. ? - *7/- ?y

TESTIMONY OP A PKI6ON‘KBBPBR.
,

Wm. H. Grubb Sworn.—lam a prison-keeper, and
have charge ofWilliam Maguirethave aotfcßdrachange
inbis condition withln.two or three weeks; he has.aot-
edenttwly, different: the last font-or fire weeksfrom *what he did before;* we hare bad to keep him chainedabout a week; his conductw&s sometimes TiolentMand •
sometimes calm; sometimes he Imagined I wanted-fo'db:
him awrong, and hewbuld catch ho’d of me and try'
to iearmy clothes, and break his windowand bucket;.

Grpi s- examined. —Noticed Hhe change several-days
before Christmas;he said something had come oyer
him at night, the man that brought him his food want*ed to poisonhim. and his friends were going against
him; wechained him because he brokethe things inhis cell, and wanted to let the water rah'from thehydrantand flood the cell ; when heflratcame te’prisdn'there was aninclination to becShiagood; I neverheard
him swearuntil recently, whenhe would use bad, lan-.gnaseasd expote hie person to his mother; he would
ukme what ~£ was doing looking at him with that
North American eye of jmtne; £ watched Mm when !
ihciishtfce did not see me,and he acted about.the same;,,sopietlm68.1 thoughthe was insane, and then I thought
he not formed an opinion ofhis
sanity, *

! • ...■ .v; *
*•

Examination direct.-Several'times he.hasbeen aentup for trial, but. did not show any insanity at thesetimesfhe was not nt tinea olbeing brought up for'trial'to-day; last Saturday morning hia breakfast was taken
tohlin, and he walked .out-on the gallery; I had
changed his ceß and the slate ■ out of72, ”

the cell be .bad togaettr occupied; he looked at the
slate, and ! told him to ;go ftThls cell, whenhe said hewas cut; anaI had'to useforce to put him in.

The witness here detailed filthyhabits of the prisonerrecently acquired^
7. To a juror—Heliasmore of the vacant stare at times
than now.

TESTIMONY,©* THE PRISON PHYSIOIAN.. :

motl—l am the physician at thePhiladelphia county jail; r remember when Maguire.,
wasfirst brought in. and had an Interview when hewas placed la Me cell; when he first came in he was
ca)m and seemed to regret the act he did; about *three
weeks ago-Hr. Grubbdrewmy attention to him; ImustcinfesS Iwasßlowat cOminr to a conclusion as to bisfe^L i iy s -\,oblir.T^the,?il^®B8’ of bis eye and ina-

vbill ty tocollect hta ideas; Iasked the keeper whychains
; were onhis’Jeg, and he, said he became violent; Iwentto ids cell and found him laughing andferyingat inter-
. vale; have seen him With his clothes offand hia body
blue withcold; bavew&tcheihim through an aperture
in the do<r and seenhim with a string, and asked himwhat;hewasdoing; he eaidhe was :flfihine;for msn,
and-askedmeif l aid not see George PranclsTraid; Iam led io believe from the manneror. that hewas insane. - -

Cross examined.—X am inclinedto think the man isofunsound'mind now; he has improved within the past
fewdays so much that I recommended that his chains;
be removed; he will take food froma colored womaulh
the prison only; when stripped he did not complain of

, «old, nor.did h«fappearJtoknow thechaln was .on.him;
dost think 1have noticed in cases of assumed - madnessa.wiUlhgnees to'exposure to cold; he never gave any*

'only he took- off his clothing; Jt. judge fromcondition of*his countenance, his eye; and hh many
acts that he is insfinc.

TheCommonwealth offeredno testimony.-
.. .After argnment.by counsel, Judge-Allison chargedthe jury; reminding them thatthe question to bo de-*temined by them was whether the prisoner was insane rnow, and not as to his, condition at the time of tbe oc-currence of the offence of which he Is charged. If it

should be decided by the jury that the prisoner was insane, it would notrelease him from custody, but the
court wouldorderMa confinement, at such place as they
mightdetermine, until his reason was sufficiently re-
stored to enable him tel answer to the charge of whidh
he is indicted. Should hia reason not be restored,Jhe
would still remain in duatody under the'charge of the
court. . J

Aftera few minutes* consultation, the jury,rendereda verdict, finding that the prlsoner.WilliamA- Maguire,was ofunsound mind, and unfit fortrial at the present
time. - .
'■The prisoner wa» remanfed to Moyameatlng Prison,and the court adjoumed.

District conrt-Jndge Strond,
A. T. Finn vs, Price, J. Patton, & Co. As action on

», iiotf. Defenee payment. Verdict forplaintiff. *1,228.80. W. L. Hint for plaintiff, Perkinsfor defendant.
S. 8. Maikley, vs. Wm Lear. An notion on a pro-

miaeary note. Defence, failnre of oonaideration. Ver-dict for Plaintiff, *407 18. Clayton for plaintiff, Har-ktzs for defendant v■ Chase, Sharp, & Thompson, ye. Oliver W. Barnes,
an aotion torecover for 20 tone of iron aridand deliver-or. Defence, that the contract celled for 200 tone, andthat defendants were notbound to pay for any until alt
was delivered. Jnryiont. tittle for defendant, Bul-litt and Dickson for plaintiff.

district Conrt—Jedye hharstrood.
..Kreha vs. Swiny, late sheriff. 'Before reported. Ver-dict for plaintiff, 82,600.

Wm Ketch] ine vs. George hfapheys. Verdict forPlaintiff, $1,919 Si

Court or Oyer ami Terminer—Hon. Jos,
Allison ana Hon. James B. Dnaiow,
Associate Justices.

[Wm B. Mann and T. Bradford Dwight, Prosecuting
Attorneye.}

THE OOKTINENTAI; THEATKB HtSIIOIDK.
At the opening of the court Mr Mann Arose aid said:May it Please Hie Conrt, a hill ■of .indictment havingbeen found during the April sessions‘of 1861. against

William A Magn&e, chafing him withh» having town arraigned and pleaded thereuntofl movethat a jurybe called for the purpose of trying the In-dictment. -

Lewis C Cassidy, Bsq , and Charles W. Brooke,Esq., appeared for thaprfsonar at the bar.Mr. Cassidysaid,it St cornea our duty to say that thedefendantis,uot in a condition tobottled for the felonywhereofhe is indicted, he being insane. '
the litfo? 1860.

Mr. Mann read from the-law* of Ponnsylvaniar Sea-eion OMBBO, the 66th section, viz : In every ease fitwhich ItshaU.be given in evidence, upon , the trial'ofacy person charged it Uh any crime or misdemeanor,that such person was insane at-the time of the cocunis-slon of such offence, and he shall be acquitted, the jury
shall be required to find specially whether inch person
Was insane ax the time of the commission of so ohoffence, ana to declare whether he was acqtiittsd brthem on thegroond of such insanity; and If they shall
jofind and declare, the conrt before whom the triatishad, ahaU hayepower to order him tobe kept in strictcustody, insuch place and in such manner asthesaidW*V the. expense of-the county inwhich the trial ,is held, so long as such person*shallcontinue to be ofunsound mind.

Section 67. The same proceedings maybe had if anyperson indicted for an offence shell, upon arraignment,be found to be a lunatic, bj a jary iawfully empanelled
for-the purpose, or if.upon the trial of any person soindicted, such person shall appearto the jury; charged
with such indietmeat. to he a lunatic, the conrt shaUdirect such finding to be recorded, and may proosed asaforesaid.

Mr. Mann said he would present a suggestion, tobefiled ot record, as follows:
SUGGESTION, ON THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

t
And now. January'l6.lBBs the District Attorney askedthe court that a' jutjrmay be empanelled to try the in-dictment against William A Isatulre for murder:whereupon the defendant’scounsel declared tothecourtthe said prisoner. William A. Maguire, tobe ofunsoundmind and a lunatic; and incapable of making aproberdefenceon a trial of said indictment; whereupon the} istrlot Attorney moves the court that a jury-becalledto inquire into the said alleged insanity and to fully try

said question of lunacy, in accordance with the act ofAssembly; which was granted.
t

Thecourt and counsel for the prisoner having acceded
to thesuggestion, it was enteredas of the record.Mr. Mann nowsubmitted to the court aform of oathtobe administered to the jurors:
, foa do swear that you win well and truly try anddetermine whether William A. Maguire, the prisoner atthe bar, indicted for the .felony of nmrderT is now alunatic and of unsound mild, aniP totally incapable ofdefendinghimselfifputupona trial ofsaid indieiment.and a true verdict give, accqrttog to the evidence.Messrs. Cassidy and Brooke objected to thiiform ofoath, and, after consultation between the c«>urt. Judge

Allison said he and hit brother judgethought the oathproper in either /orm,but had determined the objection-able clause mightbe stricken out.
THE POEM OP OATH.

The oitJa, «s amended, is as follows: “Ton do swear
wm?™ YIJi»Wel i «d hnly.tri and determine whetherWUBmj a. Marolre. the prisoner at the bar, indietedSnJJe’ JSSs1 <» murder, is now a lunatic, audof.uu-Bcona ttina, and a true verdict jive acaordlng to the
6T1u612C6,

SBLEOTIcm OE A JURY,
Theselection ofa Jurywas thenproceeded with,Thomas0. Cardwell sworn.—Badformed an opinioa

as to the case' bat not as to the lunacy of the prisoner.
Mr. Brooke challenged the jurorfor cause, which was.overruled by the court. He then challenged perexcptorily, which was also overruled. Exceptions weretaken byconnseL Thejuror was plated in the box.Hugh McLaughlin hadformed an. opinion, but not oftho lnnaoy of the prisoner. He was ehaUenged peremp-torily by counsel for the prisoner, which was overruledand exceptions again taken.accepted * Pari£*r&ad not formedan opinion,and was

forni® d att opinionat the time* ofthe murcer that the prisoner was insane, and hie miniwas so biassed yet. The challenge of the Common*wealth was lustained, and the jurorset aside-
John Clifton had not formed an opinion. was ac-cepted
Jobs n. Dye had formed an opinion of the lunacy ofthe prisoner !rom hie appearance this morning in court.It would mot, however, prevent him from deciding thecase accordinzto the evidence. Be was accepted.Lemuel Braddock and Wm. Thornton had not formedanopinlon, and were accepted.
Wm. H. Knight had formed an opinionas to the guiltof the piieoner.butnot as to Ms lunacy. Objected tohy the counsel for the prisoner, but overruled.John levereaux and Ferdinand Madeira had notformedan opinion, and were accepted.

TEE JURY AS SELECTED,

Lemuel Braddock.
William Thornton,William Bearer,William fl. Knight,
John Bevereaux, -

Ferdinand Madeira.

Tie following named jurors constitute tie panel totoy the cause ot lunacy ■ -

Thomas C Cardwell,
Hugh Mclaeghiin,
Joseph H. Parker,
CharlesW. Beck,
Join Clifton,
JohnH. Bye,

District Attorney Mann said the defendant having theaffirmative in the issue, had the beginning and the con-
clusion. ' i .

©YSKIHS OF THB'OABB*
CharlesW, Brooke, Esq-, opened the case, and saidthe action now before the court had not a single preee-State. The act of Assembly was passed in1860, and founded upon an act of Parliament? and theonly question before the juiywas S SX sSltyd?

ißsanity of the prisoner. Hewould show that the defendant hadxiven everyevidence of insanity for sometime past whichwas inpart hereditary andwoaldTol-low up by Bhowisgthe condition of theprmoner ?a mindduring the past two or three weeks. H© would Bhowthat the prisonerhad to.be chained and handcuffed, and.criedand laughed immoderately at rimes, and was in-capableof recognizing his friends. Someof the friends*be prisoner had been afflicted with in°??F,yearB-,, fie explained to the jur£tK*ttheirverdict in any form woum ncredis-ehargo theprißoner from custody, hut he would bar#-b? satisfied6
that 1”9*?8 the «<*>** woufd

be tried.
“ at he waß of sufficiently sound mind to

RM3EBB TAKEN,
examineaJEr.liasrto y ea?A’ ’BS*-had not yet'‘***ived. It vrat necessarythat they should hear all the evidence in thecase. »ke supposed that the prison, keeperswould}» the only one* examined. Hewas not aware\a*t philosophical subjt cts were to he entered upon.Mr. Cassidy ashed that the.eourt take a short recess,
whichwas granted, at d at ten minutes past twelve thecourt adjourned to half-past twelve.

_ TBBTIHONY OP THB

THEi POLIOB.

NEW TOBE MUBDBBOUB/WEAPON.
Several New Xorkdetectfves were in Philadelphiaon Sunday and yesterday, and last evening a person

supposed to have committed a crime was taken oh tothat cHy. -We learned from the officers that recently anEnglishhighway robber’s newly-invented instrument
of death had made its appearance in Mew York - lII*oneof the most daageroua weapons the infernal genius ,
of a criminal brain has invented. It is called the/sandclub, 5 ’ and its use is almost certain to- produce
death. It is mace of strong canvas, In the-shape of
a dub. about twenty inches long, and from-six toeight inches- In- circumference. This bag or club isfilled with closely packed fine sand, and weighs fromfive to ten pounds, and has great advantages over theordinary club or bludgeon, brass knuckles or slung
snot. It will notrebound aftera blow is struck, and itleaves no mark oi braise. When the victim is struck
on the top of the head, and there is where the-,
sand dub' is directed, he instantly sinks to the 4

pavement without a struggle, the result of concus-sion to the brain, and not even5 a bruise, which
any ordinaryvblunt instrument makes, is to be disco-vered on the scalp of the victim after.the sand club hasperformed its fearful mission. Afewof these instru-
ments have already been found in the possession of dee
perate characters, and their, use and history confessed
to the police.

•„2K,ii-« ai?i3.aU<m Mr. .Mseniro was, on the reas-the court, commenced as follows: I live Inwift *4?fal ?liy i am ablaeksralth; am theft*. ?,™* •*• ffisgnlre: he was twenty years oldlast July; his grandfathor.that Is mywife’sfathor. wasnamed Anderson; I remember bis coSo/tf
;t“ ***l2s* &*■ “Jl*l4 several times la tbe §<w-

yital; I wa# with Mm.and attended upon, him one timewtenbe was out of his mind—-anile crazy; at that timehe was pait of tue time at home, and got so bad wehad
t 0 Bleckley Hoa-P“¥* in the Insane department; this was at one time

hif*£s?*¥* ftgo* **?d afcont three orfour years beforehte death; hewm that way afterwards asalii. not veryionjf before he died; I saw him at the time; he wassometimes violent and other times calm; it cameonhimin spells, andhe would break glasses and thrust his fistthrough the wAowb: he was childish-tike, andwan-dfringinhlsmmd, the last time I saw him before Msdeath, Ms condition of mindwas wMI known to manrpeople;he was corfired In Wilmington, Del.« at the i/almshouse, Ibelieve.aCourt.7thnow he was,at the .almshouse, butdo sot know of bis being in ine Duane department*teJSJJSVjW insane; MargaretBennett, my wife’s daughter and my step-daughter.of insanity; half-sister toMagmre, by the same mother; she was con-bouse; two or three doctors attendedher;Dr. Snuderland wae one; she was in that conditionthree orfour wefkspoolto her deaths she was raving
sbe ltod®*he ¥tVfeSr^ir6B davsbefoil

5 she required to be watch-

to the dißsase; they arequickly excited*
since his confinemenl?aw him this day week; when Iwent *fnhad mm chained and had handcuffs on him; hewas chained around.the Ipgs to a Maple in the bottomofofhhKSt&A* i 1 ereed with him; newas entirelyout -B?Md, and had no seise in him, at onetime want-f?ri 0A*eT*ot ’ a

.

t
, a^°}J ler

x
aEfel ? cfor hißmotherandthenefnSfi» J iY?®14 toli MP:

,
here: I am yourmy father?”hewould say. Then

m a»? William A. Maguire, and you aremy father Isaac. * Then he would want to aethisclothes off: at onetime, whenIwent there, he had his
Jpantaloons, wh£n-hScould not get offfor the chain; hm motherand metriedto get on’hie clothes, and he woSed Seafifst“a, aSdwS an BtS* %Ss; v

.
where he ripped■it 1? iS^TjSLfi^®*B tte

.

m riBht ih two, you uSStlaX’*?4® recognize me at first, and in afew minutes forget again, and &tk me who I was*itfsf'm e ®* levious to that in companywith“Sme“ lobe, I thought, a little meUu ■■s“°_Jy* and did not seem to beJnbis right mind thon* •it appeared to _be kind of ellly and chfldish like: hetot there. butft was hard coaxing todo *0;he would throwit down,havmgacon-Soold unif g
a
oi s^to be PoifouefjsometKeshe

wlsSIISS#peI!S“ hy ceU do 4 eoS&SSSSSSiirafilk-S? have a smile upon him;sometimes he would cry very much; I don'tknow mtSSXu?r h“ ,lyln s! itmightbSVe bseu UliTwJimi?

A victim of-one of these sand clubs mighthe founddead in the. street early in the morning, and no doubtthe verdict of a coroner’s jury would be, ‘Hlause ofdeath unknown. ”

CBefore Mir. Alderman Welding*!
AN ATTEMPT TO INCITETO BIOT.

On Saturday a couple of repulsive-looking coloredmen, giving the names of Alexander Till and lewisGib3on.were taken into custody by Mr. Joseph French,
the superintendentof the Fifth at d Sixth-street Passen-ger .Railroad. These men follow the business of clean-sing cesspools, and their presence .amongpeoplegene-
rally whoride in the cars would be considered a greatannoyance. These-offensive menrode in a car on theFifth and Sixth-street Passenger Railway to a distanceup town {.thenentered a car on the down trip on Sixth
street. Awhiteman paid their fare. The attention ofthe superintendent was called to the.faet, and it appear-ing that the men were simple the instruments ia thehands of others to bring odium onthe effort to allow
respectable colored people toride in the cars, the super-
intendent had them arrested.

Themagistrate did notknow of any law the coloredmen had violated. They behaved themselves deco-
rously ;thelr clothingwas more offensive than their per-sons. . They were questioned by the magistrate as towhat induced them toride in the cars. They said that* Alderman William McMuUin, of the Fourth ward,
had employed them to go to Fifth and Brown streets tobring down a box; that he gave them especialinstruc-tions to ride inside-or the cars; they went to Fifth andBrownstreets, butcould find nobox; they then wenttoSixth and Brown streets, and got into another car toride downt-a white man was sent to pay their fare.”The colored men Bald they weato-xa«h**-Y*AO TO-«wplatformif th*y were toride at aIL-as they knew they
wouldbe offensive to the passengers inside. As theyhad done nothingthe Alderman discharged them.

SHOUTING FOB JEFF DAYIS.
T. B. Wyley and A. J. Martin, both claiming to be

Southernersbybirth, were arraigned'yesterday morn-ing, on thecharge of inciting to a breach of the peace.
The defendantswere on hoard a steam ferry-boat, ply-
ing between Camden and Philadelphia, on Sunday
afternoon. They annoyed the passengers generally by

.Routing -for * * J<s|| Bftyfe- * ’ The defendants were or-
good behavior, and tokeepthe future.

MSDEMEANOB.
EdwardKeefer is the name given by a “niceyoungman, who was arraigned on the charge of miade*meanor. It seems that -he turned off the gas on theupper stairway at the Arch' street Theatre on Saturdaymght. while a large portionol the audience Were upon

the stairway. They were thus left in almost totaldarkness. This extinguishingof the light had taken
place several times recently, and quite a number of
pockets were pickedin the dark. On Saturday night
the officersof the iheure paid especial attention to thesubject, and while a c rastaerable number of ladles andgentlemen were on the stairway the defendant turnedoff the gas. He was at once taken into custody. Onbeing questioned auto his motive in putting the lightout, hqrepliedthat he didnot thin® there was anyIndoingso He wasbound 4>ter toanswerthe chargeof malicious mischief.

BOBBEHY., / • ■CharlesKlng waaarraigned yesterdaybu the chargeofthelarcesyof awatch, the property of /ohn Marshal,asoldier. Itseems the soldier stopped at a public drink-inghouse, onDock street, yesterday morning. Hewasaccosted by the defendant, who asked him if he had awatch. Thesoldier replied he had. and at ouce exhi-bited it. King, it Is alleged, suddenly snatched the
timepiece and ran away with It, not stopping, untilreaching Marketstreet, above Seventh, where he sold ittoa man. The soldier, an invaUd. fotioWed the fagi*tive as fast as he could,and giving the alarm at Seventh
and Marketstreets, the fellowwas taken Intocustody.
The watch was recovered. The alleged robber wascommitted to answer.

•SE£!B&&ik.£S.'m «*'***»* asy
TBBTIMORV OF A COUSIir.

nixklieth Anderson sworn.—l am slstor-ln-law'inMrs, Maguire; married herbrolliei: amlbe daurbler-in-law of Mrs. Anderßou; I bad him witk *ne_ for 14years: he was at times deranged; Ithink five times du-ring the time bo was with me; we had to put him inconfinement; the first time he west deranged wat fronr'i!3l iMvtn4^„?£SiS2f.Jll* 4 he was feud of; we hadSssa®tonthe was there three -weeks?ttvortorMVeSj&f''

4ema“kBd UUa anilt“*«ous “were
Oroßß*examinsd.— ww. Anderson died iSvAora'Am.

a*®« BESSU

CBefore Mr.'Alderman Tittermary. 3
fugitive bebels have a fight.

calling themselves Francis Morphy and
v P°?. JSPl'*J :)o|h of whomaresaid to be**‘re-pentant rebels, 7 r bade deadly fight at anearly hour onISSfta7 I* the vicinfty of South and

7GoUfo?tstreets. It is alleged that O’Connor plunged a knifeInto the body of Murphy, and inflicted a very Reverewound. £ewasanreafedby oneor Ideal Frank H&mn-'
movedtothehospltal? theloCknP ' M“p^Wa» »■

[Before MrT"Alderman Shoemaker.l
A beluigerbkt.

Frederick Biver was committed to answer the charmof stealing a picce of meatfrom a stall in the Girard-avenue Market on Saturday. He had selected achoiceroasting piece, and coolly walked away with it. Theowner ran after Mm and demanded payawhereupon
Si ’sS rvAt ' lB alleged, knockei Mm down. Potice.offlcerB McCleaninterposed, and he was knocked down andkmked badly. Biver was decidedly turbulent, but sub-
of$

e
i
dooobafi l€aBt temporary under pressure

HOTEL THIhftlNG.
Dale oh Friday night, or early on Saturdaymorning,there wae anExtraordinary of boarders at thepalatial Continental. They were tired with-travelling.£?J>,> werw<?U]ißg tO

,
ftay

.
almost anywhere for theSI?!?;- in one of thepriors A tMef must have been admitted amongfv??)*J>€efLni^x. OE Saturday moraine it was ascertainedthat four watches, two of them gold, had been stolen.The sum of*l6 was taken from the pantaloons pocket ofone of the sleepers.

.

" TBBTISfOBy OP THB mothbb. ■
S‘“m| &STriai a£‘tlho

l te^llh^onfCSwas afflicted; Iwas present at the death of nnrsometimes she wae vere violmtand sometimes calm; she was very violenttfetwn I
n
hr«.lJfeea tJ» prison several timos datingP»stSometimes he ordermeout of the cell; I would say, MysonTdon>torder mother away, and he would grain m. bVi" eBand say, Why, mother. Is It you ? he would tearlSeclothes all off; he took all ofthem off, oven his Mocktags, except when his legs were fiffl thechain; Itwas a very cold day, and hlsfeetwoM vn?l

Who he Was, ana whoJ Fas, ho would ask me, showing his hand; whosehand Itwas, and 1woula tell him it was bis &nd m*
w.n8 ESa jfcml Megalre; I don’t thlXthe&Ud rtept

last Friday I-wasfn;2™eY,SßL^s£.aft®:',fariB went to the tentfemanwhobl’n wiih meals, and he told me that Williamtofd h m
a TwS?i. ê o,<i.sted 4%

jMw. h mother, and. he said he would notabi^v^^tfSas-
No cross-examination.

TESTIMON Y OF THE FAMILY PHYBIOIAJT.Dr. Sunderlandsworn.—I attended ManmratIn her last Illness; ehe ta rt n«rrard avenue; Itwas In the year 1866?! Wok a fewof her case; her case was puerperal mania-shewMconfined 20th of May, 1868. and shV got ata?gwaUvuStft® da7’ When I saw her well in thAmom^tag, and in the evening found her laboring under na-zoxyems of mental hallucination; the evening ofthenext day she wee a raving maniac, and so died- herchild had three small toes and one large toe on eachfoot; Italked withWilliam Maguire this morning; hisanswers were-very incoherent and confused; 1 havebeen noticing him since eleven o'clock; he has a very
vacant stare and restlessness peculiar to persoaslahor-
Ing under insanity; I consider him aperfsotlylnsaneass. . -

Cross-examined—lasked him if heknew me, and hesaid no: Iasked hl« ago, and he did not know what. Iumn?*£ out replied, he was William A. Maguire; there
rtstor n-T^ie2?„„,/'J'd.lef os,tl

.

oS 10 insanity with hisKftft’rl "he would not have taken it at her cinftne-nSSfiJJS' ''®d, .60 »vered In people thatare not mad that|K*'s eoninsed at limes, and did not comprehendthe-questions propounded to thorn. The vacant glare
WK^l dJ)»l.<tiL',Sicoa

.lnu^d re/nlarly ifassnmei. 8
axamlnatlon direct.—Heard a eonversatioa betwsenprisonor; the latter said he wasWilliam A Msguire. notwlthsiandtag the people weredenying i ; be expressed his dissatisfaction at Mr.Cassidy seeiuisg to ttliik be was denying it

•TBBTntfOJIT OP AK EXPERT.

iug; at onetin e you causcarcely reel, and at asother itIs veryrapidthat Isuu indication of insanity: the ns
«

r
m
expriSBl? tt

,
ofh l B ®e to-believe he isinsane; a physician should know a tp&n some time be*■*£>

SBnERBFFJS SAEES.
CHBREPF’S SALE!—BY VIRTUE OFM aWilt ofVenditioni Exponas,to mo dlreeted,will bsexposed to pnblio sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evenlne.Fenraeay 0, 1865, at 4 o’clock, at Saiisum-street Hall,JW’i do lkot lot of ground sitaate ontbe eontb sideof York street and east side of Cedar etreet.ta the Nine-teenth ward of the city ofFhlladclpMa; containing taftmit on York street thirty six feet, and in depth atongCedar atreot one hundred, and twenty-nine feet six and“US'Sighthliiches-tp Gordonslreet..AM rironndsittiateonuirsoßthsideft.B,?*®*’ §**s.tY;sSi feet oast of Cedar street. In theNineteenth wardofthe city ofPhiladelphia; containingtafront on York, street eighteen feet, and ta depth oneJ 1®hdred and twenty-ntae feet elx and one eighth inehes-to Cordon street, r Which premises Michael PrleantISik 1!“d W4ateNd,A&m inDesd

in Vr- r pske 261, &c , conveyed untoSimpson T-Vensaut in fee* subject* as tobmcU Na iaaPtSTSf'Ie“‘ of
.
tWl‘ y Adf-ai're?spects So. 2. to a yearly ground rent <4ai.lars, payable flrrt of March and September. 1?

Bl^inf
T. YaSnf B°ld a« P«»«‘Vof

PM..,,,. o. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 14, 1865. ja!7-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF01 YeaHittoalExponas, to me directed, will heexposedto imbljcsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
A$ nt!S 6;’J%5, at 4 0^cIF. <*\st Sansom-street(Hail,

*

asi»lot.?ii,l!r2a^d rilUiit,e ?n east aide of Thirdstreet, fiity-eicht and a half feet north from Coataa-
TMrd* c oHtaiiiing in front onThird street nineteen six inches, and at the rearend twenty, three feet, more or less, and Indepth eaßt!

feet to
Ba>°4gwleS?Chfe05S.y“ir®d and fonrtBBtt

. CO. C. P. ;.D„ *64. TO. Debt. $23 91. Eretv 1
-ra^. 8,8 thej?roperty ofE p>Si^ss^ffiai£sei«??S*Tcl Sheriff,rinl&delpma, Sheriff’s Office, Jan. 14,1866. jai7-3t

COAL.
PURE LEHIGH CO A.L\—HOUSE-

ffOAL, COAL, GOAL.
“

best in i Co*'B Go^’

VANIA BaUroad. CjalO-lm*] W. D. HBSTOH.

Esobreiher, newcoal depot,
• NOBLE Street, above Ninth: street. *

sSiwiFM 11*?4 JUMrior analitiae of Lehish and*ofh?v? Sii„ aelsoted ( expresslYfor family purposes?
“t?1?.?4 »*loew- Wharf Twenty-thirdstreet below Arch street. Office 119South FOURTH

; ’ ’ i ; ocBo-8m

Q.EKUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,
trial SnrAt’ IF KOT SHPEBIOR TO LEHIGH. Awill secure your custom. Sir and Store *!»«itrcetet ,*t Office 131 South FOURT&
StaMt: ?W^Br!aLan Depot

,
1419. CALLOWHILL

gel46m ‘

t ELLIB BRAHBQN

O H•—BuoA B LOAF; BEAVER

SJsfiWrgSStreet. Cap6-tn J. OffALTON & CO.

JfOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S CODLIVEB« OIL. -THE TRUE AND GENUlNE—xjneurpaeledl.
duality and effects—being the p“*eal*

,

- SWEETEST AND BEST PRKPAEED.In Oonghe, .Cotas, Bronohitte, Asthma. Gout. Inci-pient Consumption, and all eorofnlona Complaints, lioftentimesproduces Immediate and certain effewtawna.otherremedies have beentaken with little orno benefftSold byaU Dragrtsta in the city, andby tbe propric.or, No. TlB MARKET Street. AoH-tuthscts

|ggr> He*ATB iFAMt

01 L C 0 MPIIT,

capital. -, « - jgaoo.ooo.

900,000 SHARES.

SUBSCRIPTION, $1 PER SHARK.

WORKINO .-CAPITAL, $33,000.

PRESIDENT, .

JACOB THOMAS.
TKKASOEEK,

E. B. HARPER.
SBOBKTABT,

FREE). A. RIEHLE.

DIRECTORS.
JACOB THOMAS, Pmr.*»gr.mtT,

T. A. DURHEY, ••

W. BARTON, ««

X. J. DBMUTH, «•

W, H KINTKBi MoOtarrooKWAAE, Pa.

This Companyown* in fee simple SEVENTY-FOURACHES OF LAND, situated on CHBBBY BUM, bs-
tween the SEED WELL and the HUMBOLDT
WORKS,“beta* shout three-quarters of a mile above,
the former Reed Well. - . . .

_Y r
Twelve ae»B of ihe property have Veen leased, on

which MIME; WELLS > HAtB BEEN COMStBHCEt>,v

and, according to the leases, SIXTBBN KOBE ABB
TO BE DSILLED; Froth these twelve acres Waked the
Company receive ONE-HALF THE’ OIL FREE 01
AMY KXPBH6B. - * - 't -

-- ;
The can he leased’ at a heavyBONUS whenever theCompany seeproper to doso.
The Companyhavine; a working capital ot $36,000,can develop ’the property if they desire to do so,’ In

the vicinity, onthe properties of the Boyal Petroleum
and SpringfieldCompanies, greatactivity prevail!.

THE COMPANY PO NOT CHAIM THAT THEY
AEE BECBIVINO AN IMMEDIATE YIELD OF OIL,
hnt if the iharacter. of the-surrounding property he
taken as a teat, there is! no reason to donbt that ont of
the MINE WELLSnowin- progress, some ofthem earn*
not bnt be productive, as air Wells bo far sank on
Cherry Ban hSveproduced OIL The Seed, 230barrels;
Auburn, 100 barrels; Granger, 160barrels; and Baker,
100 barrels, are hnt a short distance below; and thenew well lately struck on the Hnmholdt property,
above.

Subscriptions received for a limited number of Shares
attheoffiseof

HARPER, DUENEY, <6 CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 55 SOUTH THIRD STREET, .

PHILADELPHIA. -

SECIIWTY PETBOLEIJK CO*.
PAMY OF HEW YOBK. •

CAE1TAL5T00K.....^,..,...........,.... v Baoo;OOO
100,000 SH-A885.,,8A8.VALUE
15,000 SHARESRESERVED ASW OEKINO CAPITAL.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.. ...*1 FSB SHABB.

psbslbbkt *

JOSHtTA PIJEBCE, of Oil City,' PflJMuylTaaia.
SECBSTABY ASH TKEASTTRKR:

Miningan& Insurance Gfa-Ztttßt AfiW aOIE) l
dibegtobb:

Wm.KeFadden. Phllads , |,W. P. Turnbull, H. T..Charles iaißKi Sixth aQtf Jogh.ua Pierce.,Cheglint, Phiiada., I Gilbert B. Currie.
,

The property of the Company consists ofa tract of va-i ~t le la“« Of 33 aoreß in fee simple. on tieeastrideofriie dllegheaj river, about one mile below the townof Franklin, Yanangp comity, Pennsylvania. It has ariver frontage of about 52 rode, and the shippingfacul-ties thus gives, mate the location an exceedingly ad-vantegeoos oneta this respect.ln addition, however,the Franklin and Pittsburg.pike runs directly. througAthe Company’e property, and the town ofFranklin 1*thus rendered of easyaccess.
The property has been: carefully examined by a com-mittee, and pronounced to be, in tbeir judrment, most ■valuable ana excellent oilland, The lands in thisset--5r

T
OTei Productive in thick lubri-eating oil. Immediately below the Company'spropertyia the celebrated Cochran Farm, and the Franklin fflii-een, innotlcingthenew.weUsreceitly etrnolr, says:

. Ono by Me & Morrow, on Octobers, oh theCocb-Farm, twowlles below Franklin, which yielded
340 barrels at ibe first forty-eisht hours* pumping, la'considered good<for 100barrels. John Lee hat also ob-tained a flowingwell, on the Martin Farm, justaboveftV?'ovmr-HiIlti.?^S??,- opB <)8Uo ft® Cochrane, which

font barrels per day, at 408 ieetdew. SygiSiiiS
feet, and struck a well giving 40 barr»»jperthesesirikes, have been within ten dsys,3hgia the proS~pect ofanumber more in ashort time.

• there are AliesdrWwwells Well Ho. 1, near the lower end, about 20 yarde
from the river, Is sunk; about 620 feet, and,although
there is- evidence ofabundance of oil. the quantityofgas and parfafina beloif prevents its being worked toadvantage until the double tubing machinery is applied,
as m the well on the Coohrane Farm, yielding 80barrels
npSWeet above the surface. ” Well No 2i«riboutihesame distance from the river, and about 60 yards fromwell No. 1 Oil was obtained at about 600 feet, but it SJOT®* ®'4''i, oilbleJo Prosecute the boring belowthe
thick InbricaUngSu.ll6^11 f ‘om 1,0411 01030 Wolla »®

jThe committee who examined the property of thealfte
,
B
.
ame ‘toe examined other producingtracts in its vicinity, and they deem this' to be one ofthe choicest in that richoil regies, needing .slight -apiSea£^tSSlr 11 0M ot««

“■>»* productiveand profitable. Companyproposes to push its do- -

velopmentwith ihe ntmost energy.appiyiiirthe newestand most approved machinery to the wells on the pro-perty,and unking additional onesat theearliest period.Tothose desiring Investment in a well-founded Coup
jmny,tbe Directors present the SEGCEITT-as one Ofthe most desirable mdthey ask that its claims be care-folly considered.

,A working capital of 16,000 shardshas been reserved.
Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia at the

Sw HABKIHB, Esq , Kp, 703WiiinjT Street; wherea map of tie property can heseen; and In New York, at the office of _

” CUBBIE it tilNO, ;
' . BftPlfora, •

No. 30 BBOAD Street.

' EDUCATIONAL,
THERMOST SUCCESSFUL OOMMER-CIAL INSTITUTION IJT.THB COUNTHI.

THE QUAKES COT BUSINESS COLLEGE
how smpaasss la the extent of Its accommodations andthe number of Its.students My similar institution inwe State.- -

YOUNG MENdesirinfUoanalify themselves for positionsoftrust andhonor by: the acquirement of a knowledge of thosebranches ofstudy whichform an eseenttatpart of everybusiness man’s educatioa, will find at this institutionauperior'advantages for attaining their object.
THE BEST EDUCATED TEACHERS.

Patrons may rely uponthe fact thatnone hut gentle-men ofeducation, acknowledged ability, and businessexperience are engaged »b instructors, and in this re-'spect the institttyon stands asa rare exception among
sehcol*of this kind; .

PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION.
,The system of instruction is arranged and carried outupon a plan which secures all theauvsmagßßof actual

f ractice in the countinghouse, and a thorough know-
edge of the details and routine of.basineasin general,

THEORETICAL DEPARTMENT.
An improved course ofinstruction, simplifHng and:-»uitacißg-*o the mostpractical basis the science of ae*incidmitaCbranchea■r appliedSh'prXu«« represent-"tionof bnsinest transactions, buying, .8elli&g,aad de-livering goods by sample, conducting a bank, and deal-lniwith it in theregularorderol basinesstintrodueing

In eachtr&zuukstloiiall the formolasreouired in seiualjKfftSS’Sft "Bering :the student perfectly fomiliarwith that which every mam no matter what his ocon-SSSJ® 18A? mustunderstand inorder to manage his
rna^a

i
ra skill and intelligence.Circulars and Catalogues-can' be had onat the TENTH and CHESTNUTStreets. ja!6-2t*

THE TENTH SESSION OP MISS

"Bsaifeast. a?
MBS. A. B. DUN TON CONTINUES
-L,-L to recelye Pupils in PENMANSHIP, In all itsbranches, ather rooms, 130* CHESTNUTSt. jalg-6t»

T7HLAQE GREEN SEMINARY^
* MfLITAKT BOARDING SCHOOL, four milwfoem MEDIA, Pa. Thorongh cenrsa in MathemaHn!Classic, Natural Sciences, andEnglish; practical leasons In Civil Engineering- Pupils recslved at any time,and,of all ages, and enjoy the benefitsof a homo.South Thlrdstreet; ThoaJ. Clayton, Bsji,Yifth and Prune streets; ex-SberllKern, and others. Address Key. J, HERVBT BAR.TON, A.M., -PILLAGE niilbtaa
fi iTH B . : 7"" '

SULPBURQya bM-us
OF SAN BIEGO, ISLAND OF CUBA.

- Large boildiuCThave been erected on the spot, tutder
the of the Governmentof the Island. These
sulphurous v£*£torB>(cold and warm) have been used for
the last sbcty yearsV *re recommended by the most
emlaefitphjeicians. wemay name Dre.
Jorrin*Lefieverend. Zayas, ana Giluzro. They

.pevisited everyyear during the fromto May, by upwards of four thousand tfsople, anduse is specially recommended in cases of rheumatiaiu,venereu diseases, snd other complaintsfor which suL.phurons waters are ordered. Great relief wai be feltby both, sexes in their use. The village of San Diego
',p jtcio

,
llßflrrt-olassholela, wlto eye,y accom-if,r.av eUer

.

8 1 th®«o
t
holds are located neara®4 jhelr charges do not ex-ceed three dollar, per day. Communications betweenHavana and San Diego exist both by ratlwar andframers and stages, and the trip, either

¥® "h?1.
- 18 made In about twelvecent? U.S.ET a™?harE' dfm aTBr J! h«*h Is only twenty

s®.“*. These Springare very well inownto many trs*Stete* *nd Mexico, wnoAralthemselves
(

of the dne season ffrom Februarv unt 1
seaconof the year is Si moadelightful and for the use of Bulphurous wa-ters. inasmuch as the cold we&thfer iu the united StatesZ,eFi? s Hvisg there enjoying* the benefit offarther particulars apply toObiep® Btrert

the San DIeS<> Sulphurous Baths, Ho. 15
Hataka, December 31»t, 1864. jal4-stnlhiot

o»ce, & W. eoraer SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
,

„
A.THROUGH FBBIGHT LINESSißk?sr2* , n?>U*ifaLprfp¥e

,

d *°receive all (desses ofFreight in the principal cities east of the mssuSlnMiriver, and *°tral^§o s^^B|Wg|«>“J>olntof shlpmS
COLOBADO, IDAHO, UTAH

OVA.
ABI> TRBRfTORIBS,OPtor THROUGH OpjTTBJLOT RaTRS AND BFLDS OP LAPXHUThrough Bates include ALLStorage,and Fojwarding Commissions on di«Missouri .river, and toausportation upon the.Plains

burg, Guicago, St. Louis, and Burlington, lowa, am'pfe£&red at ail seasons to receive *nd shlo at theLOWEST THROUGH TARIFF EATBS n
p w ttl

This Company assumes ALL THE RBBPONSIBILITIti al“ES8%. Overcharges on Freight whiletonJmJv™s'«of*,hl? m *®* fo Pbme of destination.
TRAnR RfWiws °S“ : IVpo

j
ief,Ao9 °t.®fnU setolAS.V.“._ 0 snowing the date of shipment, thiaSS^JS?888

*v
e soE*aib®l rtver, isreceived standJw?®®4 w?1 Company’s Warehouses 'at Atchison(KrasasL the character of the trains movingupontheFlaifis, the date.it passes Fort Kearney, arrives at Hen.555 *?,SC6teed at destination, and the apparent cradi-Wares along the entire ,

Damages or Losies occur,Shippers are notifiedduplicate any important perSon of theiS”
olie®, file inspection of onrcna-

-8 4 times, and parties shipping by this LinoSXU<?;£?5!» IS?? 1®??, 4 by correspondence of the exactcondllion oftheir shipments.
Mon intho Territories ordering

*WIpALDINGf-Gttsß^rf|'|S;r9^
wa. H. MOOSE. ’Agent.faKdelpblf delS-tf

jgP” PROSPECTUS
. .OF IBS ” ' .

LINSCOTT PETROLEUM MD COM,
COMPAS Y OF OHIO*

CAP1TAL......... $300,066
SHARES 150.000 ~ PAR-VALUB $2.00
RESERVED WORKING CAP1TAL.......... $30,000
' ~ArfWooK miii niß,
PrlM .to.SttWribers..—...... .*2 per Share.

Office, So. 318 Walnut Streep
PHILADELPHIA.

*

. -- PRBBIDRHT.JOHB M. EVANS.
_ TREASURER,

AUGUST C. Mlitßß.-
jmnin, .EDWIN H. COANB.

T„„„„ , _ DIEECTOHS. ■North Second street.

o-.*®North Third street.
Btreet-

-Jff. F, MAIZE. Pa. 7 *

nfhntmm “*jes, eonelste mainlymiifSSS. ,£®s} wRh a frontage of three-quarters of *mile upon the Hocldng river and canal, presenHnganI **? *pfcl?f finest boring surface*JS touted in oneof the best oil-producingdletrict* In-the Scute, and partlac srhtv luLya aevelrmnrtlands is thd vicinity havS7ln almost every instance.MLCceeded-iaprocnriag the fikeat quality ofKtbrtcatlMMS & althedSthoone or two hundred fast. ; This property aboundsiuo
the richestd*

■JR??!*I*!® of Eii* tract ie rich‘farming land.which.With tt e Improvements, consisting ofA double brovvn-?uu.iißio», bams, and other necessary buildings,fib andfonifsren tai to the Company. '„JJACT No. 2 contains, 115 acres,.and, alihongh un-connected with Tract No. 1, is located about tha eaheitofL townofAthens(2>amiles). This pro-fsvie fen Positive eyld ences of being exceed-and Presents the samefeatures'in us cat springs, «c. . si JJfo. 1, Amid the ravines, an*2S£2i°!? *toeam» which Sowthrough It, are focrai} *he4*o*for boringpurposes that could be desired.opsjtt from its rich deposits of oil and'large .
Goib whicfi .?*a6”5 ,10'?’ immense bedaofS— c“ c&3a mined and thipped withcompara-JiTSII'‘tllpe? peP!w

)-,
L<toecollierieiateinacttveope-fiL® adjoining; pj operty. - The Marietta andCißCimiati directly thronch vtliis r>ro-EffeTi’v'fei} 8 " 1 fronts upon the canal, Smstt9tr TS,ae lu .thefaculties presented

JfeeSeTOXrTo
simple, .oftherlshoat Oiland Coallands, loeatedlua

emi nent geologists a, the

fssi no hesitation in presenting; this enterprise asone ofto* ffikt
0f*30,000has been reserved, and &committee of the directors are now making active ore-paratlons for an immediate deyeio?mtnto"the pro-perty, which will in a very short time yieldthelargest

fbestoch arefoffered^for^ale. 114 aftythoMaßd shares of

share, par vslne, folly paid. "

j* thstntt
K@”.,™b . STASiDISS STOME Oil.COMPANY OP WBSTWIBGINIA-CAPITAL $2,000,000, in -AO,OOO Shares, atsso- oa ce W®per Share, subject to hoSjjfher call or assessment. A working capital ofWOO,OOO reterved.-Ouly 20,000Bhwts to besoldat the subscription price. «««»

v^sl»p S 1 ly® C°™Paay eonslataofthe well-kuowa Martin .or . Standing Stone tract* and contains
?;**?

,

acses iii fee simple,free from

Rnviww celebrated Rathhone orBantingspring tract, and: in eatent of territorvis five ******

SS?Sr oil menof West Virginia Quiteeonal, if not superior, .to the Bathbone tract. 'TheStanding Stone Cm property extends fromtoe Lime ICan&whatlver* near Burning Spring Ban*acrossthe waten of Standing Stone&, •

portion of Bobinson’sFork and, Eanfajuf &immediately in the Great Oil torn5?/ *stSrSSfriSS
Q JL** .

hae notbeen developedELiji* *?won that U bdonged to minor heirs, who5??/^fot convey untilHhey attained their maiority,which the ynongeat didafew .
,

e“S %re beingbored on the adJoinLir lands* and oilWMiMtdif^^ta®* 111* Sf*®41®* Stonetract oU

'°I &2S&SSAs
for

tia T* bwn sub-
-Snbacriptlona recelced nttho Banking Kansas ofw»ctoi.^TT,?,Hou6B' ss- j

Oil, COMPANIES.
TO INVESTORS IN

PETROLEUM STOCKS.

5150,Q00 CASH, »

FOR FORTY FEET SQ.UARE OF OROUNB.

■Starts We commercial column of ThePress of Thurs•
day

, the 12£h instant.

■ lewellyn Well, situatedon forty foot square of
tto one note owned by the Batfcbone Company, wa»
eoldleat week, ln thls oily, for fBO.OOO Caeb. Thelewellyn Well prodnoed I4CO bbls. dally.beforett waastopped upby tbe.rebel peueralJonas.”The'enttre eetate of ’tSe PIKBBEPONT OIL COM-PANY, comprising an ejrbmt'of territory
OVIK FOUR THOCBANI» TIMES GREATER TlTiir

THE LEWELLYN LOT,
Is loeated' on tbe same ran, and not more than twentyminutes’ walk from It.

We offer to inyestors

DiDFCEMBOTB BABKLT PRESENTED.
C»U orsead for a Prospectus of the

nERREPOKfr Oil, COMPAIVr,
Whosecapttai Lb hut

0150,000; DOlkiißS,
Divided Into SHARES o* ONE DOLLAR BACH, wltb

130,000 Forking capital.

OWftff, BfO. 1"1 8. TJHIRD BTKEF.T,
jftU-St /Second Story, Philadelphia.

THE sraonsK

PETROLEUM AHDMIJiIJtG COMPACT,

located on the west? bank o? the allb-
•

• GHEITS RIYEB, BELO WPRANKLIN.

‘

_
_

CAPITA!,#].,OOO,OOO.
BiyiDED ISTO »00,000 BHARBS. PART ALOE, *5.

• %fttttber assessments or call onthe subscribers. as33,000 shares arereserved for working capital.

: \ SUBSCBIFTIOKS, $i PER SHABB,
Received al the officeof the Company*

NO. 614 CHESTNUT STREET,
Sbcohd Floor, Philadelphia.

it. T ■. ' t Wf--*UX-m ISAAC S, QHTBB, Secretary.

«OM> MINIWO COMPMIES,
KSsr- dauphin and oolobaim)

GOLD MIKING COMPACT.
Ciartered by theStateof Penneylvaola.GWITAI STOCK, 51.000,000.

*OO,OOO BHABBB. PAR VALUB, $5Presld ent—JOHN B. ANDBBBOU.
»»ECTOEK •

r :

Junes B. Hues, ■.

John W. Baa, Harriebarg,T 0. McDowell, do.
John Beady, do. . .
W. WWi&Lancaster.Wm. G jßhnte, Colorado,

i D. P. SOUTH WORTH,
... _ SecretaryandJ^aasarer.

BMmiro
f

5
tl1® oo,n,H“lT> No - 4S*3 WALMBT Street—

Anthenticated specimens hare been procured from,
jobw of toe Gomputy*b lodMi aofl Htq been assayedby Professors-Booth aid Garrettwith the most gratify-Sabserlptldtt lists have been opened at.theOffice of the Company, andat the Treasurer’s Office (In*

v>‘ Street.Farmers*a? ics fanfcßoilding. To original subscribers,18.80per shares for a limited number ofshares.pamphlet*,or information canbeUtho Officepfthe Companyafter the 17th Inst.OotobbeM, ISM. oclB-3m

ThomasA. Scott,
». B. Knews,
'W». a Freeman,
*obt.P. Kin*,
Johnfi. JUlar,
CharlesDeSilver,

J^^oKMsMlkism^SSlig?nss tjus day been called in.payable on or before the 23d3f*°Via£SS's&f^i!a®httll9 Tre“ar6r - *°‘
ot.tliß Directors I B. A. lOfflw

T’hEAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,A-A AND FIFE STORE, -

’
- Ho. *l3, CHESTNUT BtfeeVKSadelphlf FaDean keeps the greatestassortmeut.Dean keeps the greatestvariety.Dean keeps the largest general stoek.

Toucan tetanykind ol Tobacco,
Ton can getany kind ofCigars,You can get any kind ofFipec.Ton ecuget any kind of Snuffs.
' STORI, ;;Viwi.2?’JS. 1® 9®NSTNUT Street, FhlladelpMa, Fa

Mei, Domeeti. and Havana Cigars, Pipes, Sc. , i
°r Tol>‘wi’

4rntSoU^Th6a«?».“a ‘'OTd 10
Dean sells to theArmy of .the Fotomae.
Dean sells to the Army of the dames.

- Dean sells to the Army of the Tennessee.Dean seUs |othe Army ofjthe Cumberland.Gnnboatiallorder their Tobaeeo. Cigars, Floes, fin.,
from DEAN’S, No.*l3fiHBSTNUTStmetPennsylvania merchants all bayat Dean’s, - -

Hew Jersey merchants all bnyat Dean’s,
. Delawaremerchants aUibny at Dean’s, . <As the, canalways getinst what they want, and at amuch lowerprice than they can elsewhere, and they
io not have to plak np tneir goods at a aoien littustores. t
All goods ordered areguaranteed tofive satisfastion

, Order once and yonwul always order from Dean’s,as his ping andfins sat chewing and smoking tohaeeoea»iiVcror
no2fi-tf Philadelphia. Fa.

AfRSr JAMBS BETTS’ CELEBRATED’Hi SUPPORTERS FOB LADIES- *
l* onlyBnpportera undereminent medical patronare.

Street. Phiia., <to avoid counterfeits?) Thirty tlmnsasAInvalldshavebeenadvisedby theirphysicians to nsehajppllanoes. .Those only on genuine bearing tbe Unlted
also tartimo^aiA*^^^^^

CA^TB¥MS?BTSt?Blss^£^-
MEJrr. cor. TWELPTHandaiKißDStrests

FaitißEtraii. Jnmnf
SEALED PROPOSALS will bo roeolToSat lkl«ofgcsuntil IS o’clock Bt.. WKDHBBBAY. January JS,, MK,

for the Immediate delivery at theUnUed StatesStoro-
boan, Hanover-atrott wtarf, properly packod.v ana
ready for. transportation; of the following deocribad
quartermaster's atoraa—viz: -c '

26 gross Buckles, roller Rineli.
26. do. dp. do. X Inch. :

of them with T*s at each

IflWs Chisels,Pinned—l 2 to each set.
£OOkegs Ambulance. ’

SQOkegs Hatta—cut 8d;
*»IOd:. v.-.
25 Its. Hails, clout—linch.100 groJuKnobe, carriage—black.
600 Papers Tacks—6os.

• -600 00. . do* ■ 4oz.
36 Baulins—to he made in the heat manner, of 15dz,

cotton'duck.2B# Inches wide. best quality, army
standard; with tablisgß all round; rise 2Q toy3o feet*when Jinished, as peri sample of p&ulin at Hanover-
street storehouse; 1 yard sample or duckrequired.

600 Hose Bays: shoe pattern. *

2,000 Saddle Blankets.!
SCOJdcCleUah Elding Bridles; snaffle and wild curbbiita. .. -V ' • -

.

1,0(10 yards Enamelled Cloth; (62 inches wide, for am-
bulance covers;)

9,600 MuleCollars—lfito 17inches.
600 Horse Collars—l 7 to 2i:lnohofe.
1,000 Wagon Covers; 10ox; cotton duck, as per cam*

pie Of cover at United Statesstorebousa; 1 yard sample
ofduck required, •

I,ooosides cak-tanned Bridle Leather; 10 lbs to side
Whehfini»hed. . ■20,C00 lbs. oak?tanned Harness Leather; 13lbs to sideWhen finished .

1.000 Blacksn&ke Whips, all leather, full size and
weight. * - .

Bi. Tinners’ Bivets—24 10-ox. papers, 241-lb.papers, 241K-lh. papers, 114-lb papers.
72.papers Iron Bivets—24 1-lb. papers, 46 IK-lh.papers.
JOlbs. IronBiyets—Ti inch '

200 pairs **T* * Hinges—B Inches
AJLloftha above*described to be of the best quality,

and subject to thelnspectionoran inspectorappointedon the part of the Government. -

Bidders will state price, *‘ to include boxes and deli-very,” both in writing and figures—the quantity bidfor, and' the.time of delivery stated; and no scheduleprices -will bereceived. *

All aamples to US sent to the Government Warehouse,
Hanover-atreetwharf.All propoealg’must be made out on printedblanks,
which maybehad.on appl* cation art this office, other-wise they will be rejected

Eachbid mustbe guaranteed by tworesponsible per-sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-**ntee, and certified to as being good and sufficient»e-
- the amount involved, by the United StatesDistrict Judge,Attorney, or Collector, or other public

officer ; otherwise the!bid will notbe considered.Theright lareservedto reject all bids deemed too high.Bids from defaulting,contractors, and those that do notTi* 11 “e.jfoaoiMmeiilßortWs advertlee.ment. Will not be considered.
By order of Colonel Herman Bings, U. S. A., ChiefQuartermaster. (So. K. ORME.ja!7-7t , - Captainand A. «. d.

A KMT SUPPLIES.
**- Office of Arkt Clo-thino Ann EacrpAgjs,

dataaMhi?rtiltMYaBF SKriSSAISSatdatedSthinatant.and aiansd.br me, are herebv notifiedUmofor opening. bids has been POSTPOSBDnntllOfio'clock U., on wBDUESDAT, the 25ih instant.D. H. VISTOET.P. Q M flea., Bt. grig. Gen.
ARMY SURPLUS.
"- ■ ChOTHIBQ BTJEEAIT,Quartermaster Gbkeuaxi’s Oppicb,.
,
BEM/EDPROPO&ALSwuTbe received at of

dßPo‘ of and
.US’™ Coate, Inihntry, standard.
Artillery Jackets, standard.Trousers, Infantry, standard.

” !"*.Coate, lined, standard.
■ jackCoate. tiElinea, standard.

Shirts, Domet flannel, standard,grawers, Canton flannel, standard.Stockings, standard."Bootees, sewed and pegged, standard.|X^e^ T!i^'l^fer?steir' ,dd. 1

, Ponchos, India rubber, standard.Khapeacjce, stand aid.
H&Torsa&B,. standard.Oanteens,-standard
CampKettles, standard.MessPans, standard.

' £*!»,felUaß‘Btenaard.
standard. •

Hatchets* standard.
Spades,, standard.Shovels; standard.GarrisonFlags, i tandard. .
Tents, hospital, standard.SS2&i!&ISF’ 8-otmce cetton dusk, standard.

_ We*\ «>afc Straps, standard.oi5H may he had, and samples of theaoore articles may he seen,-at the officeofArmy Cloth-Md Baalnage, Sew York city. -waders will state the number tley propose to furnish,now soon they can commence, and.the number they can
n™r

etr e?2Ejry ’ia?d UlfnvbTje semples of tho articles,
ww, B,JIh

l??tey "» t? he made, andafshied* fabric at least one yard should be for-
Jnust be- accompanied by a guarantee

* Mp^hW* iy»oa».» getting forthis awarded to the party maMhgthe“*H JJ*J 5r Ikeywlll at once execute the contract;■ f°T the proper fulfilmentof the same.rig*.UB reservedby the United States to reject

th/tSteJe” Mmi‘,’be*°en«rror

hoM8Pl:eB must le delllrere4 1® regulation packing

_,

prpPO»aJ» should be endorsed “Proposals forfnr-nishlmr (here Insert the name of the article bid for),*’and addressed to
,

„
BrevetBrigadier General D. H. VISTOW,

lal7-6t Pep Qaartemaiter gen., Hew York city.
army supplies.

QTIABTEpMASTBRGEHEKAt’S^OmCB.
BEAM® rBOPOSAL^f/lKge™^ef?eTarty theof4nny Clothingand Equipage, Philadelphia, until 12o'cIockM.ehnWBUNESOXY. 25th in?t, fS fSnish?R&pls^P^d^pMS,^0/ °f Clothln«f «*

‘ Pl*Coats, lined, armystandard,
haci Goats, nnllned, do.Blankets, india-rnbher, for infantry, armystandard.Knapsacks, complete, doHatchets. , 3„
gpj&rm Hate.

-
. do!Caap^ettles, TaBBela’ f°- •

gsa»ts,• #■■-.■Each bid most be guaranteed by two responsibleper-sons, whorasignatures must be: appended to the gua-Is?u£?V certijhd tp as being good and sufficient se.
! Sn«/offte»nd*laoe^•9d•

*
y *-»->

i ‘ Bidefrom defaulting contractor*, -*aA mocw
; S?££?JiT the requirements ofthis adver-j tifgment, will sot be considered.
- Blankform* for proposals, embracing the terms of the
guarantee requiredin each bid, can behad on applica-
tion at this office, and none others which do not em-brace this guarantee will be considered, norwill'anypropeealbe considered which does not strictly conform

propose to to-S&mS&SSitT*?* tinantity

best for the interest of the service.,„r™i£}8 teill he subject to the approval of the Quar-termaster General Of the army-
. samples rau be seenat this office, and proposals mustbe endorsed “Proposals for Army Supplies,” sfitSuron the envelops tbe particulararticle bid for
3a13-m. ColonelQuartermastePe^p«fmentf

f'HIEF QUaBHEBMASTEB’S of-
nuttl 12 o'clock M., orrJBBBSDAY, the I«™Ss&sss’s&ffi; I,™^

6-5 dart bme Cloth, army standard.6-4 dark-blueKemj, army (standard.
Vest Buttons, army standard.

nJfUo'a.Wo?ItSS hace.army standard, - ”gran Cross Sabrestorbats, army standard.Brass Bagles for bats, armystandard;
a™* standard.Beglmental Descriptive Boobs, army standard.»«£3te t I? 1W, loolSs>

army standard.ir2K^afL lliens.^?I<!s, stte i armystandard.Hears54-inch Burlaps, sample required. 1CanvasPadding, sample required. - !
qnlred * h-lach. linen or cotton, samplere-
sammSmq^B4, <SteWMt’s “"»• **•

Sri*! Basting Cptton, samplerequired.|l“5 ?bwipg Twlne, sample1required.
-BMP bid must be guaranteed bytwo responsible per-sons, Whosesignatures mnst be appended to the guaran-

tee, and certified to as being good and sufficient security
ror tie amount involved, byaome public functionary ofthe Unitedstates. .. .

..
...

-®1®* from defaulting contractors, and those that dorequirements of this adver-tisement, will not he considered
the teVms of the

°heachbid, can he had on appllca-SSSisHiSJ*'S?*t? others which do not em-|)r&c9 be considered* norwill-anvproposal be considered which does not strictly bouto™totte requirements therein stated. '

riders jrnl state theqnantiiy ihevpropose tofurnish,
how can commence, and the quantitythey
can deliver we'ekir. .

,The right is reserved by ike United Stgids ta rei’CSi
“ maybeseemed I

Samples of such articles as are required to beof armvstandard can be seen at this office. a army

jalli- 6t . Colonel Quartermaster's Department.

depabt-
'*KENT.-Office, TWELFTH and GIBiBD Streets,™PBOB°BAXB»^Id &*%,
f tSJS^SSS?A£S^SSi3&--Slate* Storehouse, HAHOVBK-street WhaJf
*a Jhed, ready for tranaportatlon, of-

• we?fSf Wagon Harnega, complete.four-male comiDlAtn.
10?1 ** complete.

1. - e tobe of the beet audiity, and snbiectta theveSenb “ I“l,ector apkoSted onp«t oftbS Qo-
„Jfhe above described Harnees to be made In aecord-fi-rdtoT c&i,Bal£Pi 6 ybd specifications to be seen at thePBtdle|;feS®°Se?Milge^Si*, deH.

the“
“ made out on printed blanks,

at tMs Office, other:
«af? cinMi“!?Bt,S. gnarant*?4 by tworesponsible per-.gS^^fiKSKßSfflasSJSSiSfc'fteuSltld ltetesT lTBdl bl

-

mme PuhUc fM'ttocary*

M‘w ° ad™-

ffi&ft ofColonal *HkTOH£*jal2-6t Captain and JLQ.M. _

(\FMCE DEPOT COMMISSARY OFAA subsistence,
,

. WAsambTOK, D. C., January 10.18K.
‘_.l„„ FROPO&ALS FOR FLOUR.Dai1 A

,
L ? "« invited witll WBDNEB-

-
* f"Phishing the Snb-

-1 1-l. 2se
aAtl'tS 4wbaWlll be

rate sffi t
of

9p^pU“t8’“dfor *ra4« «® «M-
-°f to® Flour to commeuce withiu fiveSf opening or the bide, and must be deli-vctediu ench qusutibiec* dailyr&c the Gfovammeutmay

at Ufe GovernmeatWarehouse to Ge<SS-
toh i> C

fte ,frJiaxvo*’ °»Railroad Depot iu WashSg-
Flo®r awarded to be completedw““ i® twenty days from the acceptance of the bidn!YSi *!? "s<S»*4 for Flour toJbo deUverod In nowoakbarrels, head- lined. Also, for Flour In good me.chantable, second-handfiaarhkrrels; buttheymnSboSttertvoA“C9p‘*a,>y 11191“paotor

’ SSSmSI
bSMt fo”ds“ thB Govern.
,-The psnal Government lutpectionwill be made !n*tbefore tes Flonris received, Mdnone^TiJ^Smted
te

htS i2b^r^*SiP!"md’ *®2S»do/foin wheat ground
swerio^qnallte”116™ >““®totar*d, unless of?ve?y
inoath of allegiance mustaccompany the hid ofeael,.

noMnetd^sgSlW,ttl tiBlpMdB
’ orfroMlS

ITo. 3583 * G” Etteets endorsed **ProposalsfarFUmr ’*

ia3S*6t B. T. BRIDGBS.jaia*ot Gaptalu 0.

medical.
7LECTROPATHIC ESTABLlBH-

stsbwaffi”"pfA<«
««r^M9‘“d l88P“

en^MTn^aS'vXo^&T^W

KOboxwHeiklaux Musty Obmw. &t. .In {tore andfcr **l« bjt ifTOPire & kooinii«M-» «o. 14H> BQKTH &■
JL.

IH AND CANNED MEATsT"eoebb]a Mossand Ho. 1 Maeksral. '
_ S.ODO cases oanned Meats, Loo»tofa.fc„

LEGAL,
TN THE ORPHANS’ COURTFOR THEA CITY AKBCODUTro? PHILADELPHIA.

“

appointed by the Court to audit, settletM Sf wfrrI HAT* AdmiSt™5» J. HAT, deceased, and to reuorfc dinlbalance in the hands ofthe accountant,the parties interested for the purooses of binwLt aS®?#TA IfSKrt•MSStoe^thfcity*ShSSSSS? 605 SA*Bo*

SmmißM Auditor.

rST THE ORPHANS1 COURT FOR THECITY AHD COUHTr OF PH(Ij,ADSI.FffIA,■ Estate of JEDIAH deceasedThe Auditor appelated by the Cotfrt to ascIt. settle,and adjust the final account of JACOB M. KLLIB, al-minietratird. b. n. c t a. ofsiddMiahlUddleton.de-peatwd. and toreport dlgtrifention of the balance in thehaids of the accountant, will meet the partis »interestedi™i«iP<lrEBf 1BV>i htsappomtmeaton MONDAY. Jann-ary 10t0,1685. at 4 o’clock P M., at his office. No IX3ISonfli Flfraf Street, in the eUy of Philadelphia.*
jaa-thnnOt JOHH O’BBIBN.Anditor.

0F COMMON PLEASDELPIHA™ CITt JJ*D COTOH OF PfiItA-
CHABI.AB J. WISTEE et ah, ts. GEOBGEMBHCBB.March.Tenn. I6BS. Ho. & Vend. MxT
fned ie Auditor appointed to distribute theifftw'vSSiSPSff fro9l P'oeeede of Shenrssale oflotfor piece of ground, with themes-scage oiftenement thereon erected eitnate on the southside of Mary street, at the distances! onehnndredandJlfty-eightfeet east of Seventh street, in the city of Phi-ladelphia; containin g in front orb oadth or uttd Marystreet slxtten feet, and extending ofthat widthsouth-wardlylorty feet to .ground now orlate of John flaw -

hounded on the north by Mary street, on the east oy alot granted by Owenijones to Joba Moreer, onthe south

of srotrnd eriehdW from Mary to Sonthstreet2*?J“S b? dated the drat dayoFSep-StSfoS a > rBC°rM in Deed Book B. 1,. L. Ho. 38f?S® M ■ granted and ronveyed to Georgs Mercer2S& thereout the yearly ground
P&yfcW® half-yearlj ontheof May and November. for arrears whereoftlw> judgment in this case has teen oIS | jfr?™ed^?n?n

4eScrt,,e4 1»erected'a tbreeortory
™19 parties interested,

P TUESDAY,

HOTELS Aim RESTABiuinPS.
OBNTRAL BATING HOUSB,

OPDOMte tit© Post Office,

0018-8m PHn^ADELPEtIA,
WABHINGTON CARD

gssisss&g&tl
- - - .** jaXD-tf

JONES HOUSE,
nAaij

respectftillyretama Mg sbeon

<,BlB o. H. MANH. IWfttnr

’SKATES.
SKATES, SKATES, SKATES.

STKATB

rE?^„„NORTHBASTER
If gftit totally exclude COLD*Thev?kmtih?U*+?? OTsif from doors and windows.

For sale or spoiled b*
1

*.

DAVID®. X.OBKT, 38 Sooth FIFTH Sftest,
Local?J tents yantod throifgh ouftoo^Etete^^j^^TfX*

HUDD’E,
*

«*
* ■ HOHOJtOAHBLA, BTB, ANpVfflUtS WHISKIES. .

ISAAC i. WflMlCoe2o-3mJ

RAILROAD LUOTEB.
PHILADELPHIA,

A*D BALTI-
' TIMS TAB!,*!

Commencing MONDAY, JAKCAKY It, 18M, Trains
Will leareDepot, cornerBBOAD Streetend WASHING-TON Axgnne, asfoliowe:

Express Train. #t 4.06 A, M. (Mondays excepted), for
Baltimore and-Washington, stopping at Wilmington.de-Qmoe, Aberdeen, Parry man's,

Way-Mall Train, at B.lt AM. (Snndaysexceptedbfor
Baltimore, stopping at; all regnlar stations, connecting
with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for Milford,
Salisbury, and intermediate stations

Express Train at 116P. M. (Sundays excepted) for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Cheater. Wil-.
mington, SlAton, Perryvill.. and Havre-de- Draco.

Express Train at S.K P. M,(Sundays excepted) forBaltimore and Washington, stopping at WUmlngton,
Newark. Burton. North-Bast, ■Farryxllle. Barre-do-G^ife?“ateiiaS !

apM|P^a
ßaltlm ore and Wash-

iaiicton. etoppin* at Cheater (only to take Baltimore and
Wilmington, Newark. Blk-

ton. North-Bast, Perryrille, and Savre-de-Graoe.
Passengers for FOBTBESfe HONKOB will take the

8. IdA. t£ train..--ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Stoppingatail Stations betweenPhiladelphia and Wli-
mington.

Leave Philadelphia till A. M.» S, 3.30.6 30. and 10
F. M.. The 8 so P. M. train-connects with Delaware
B, B.far Milfordand Intermediate stations.
„ I?aye Wllmlngtonat 6.45, 8, and 9.30 A.M.,2.30 and6. SOP. M. -

THBOOOH TRAIKS FKOM' BALTIMpBB.

iStMaffiteW 8 -a 1814 *■ M * ttS6> 3 -3-

„ _ SUNDAY THAISB.ExpressTrain at 4 05 A. M. for Baltimore and Wash-ington, stopping at Wilmington, Ferryville, Havre-de-Grwe, Aberdeen, Perryman's, and Magnolia.
„ Sight Brpress at 2L15 P. M. for Baltimore andWashington, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore and
Washingtm pas* engers), W Umington, fTewark, Blk-
ton, Borth-East, Perryvllle, and Havre de-Grace

Accommodation Train at 10P. M. for Wilmingtonandwayttattoos.
BALTIHOBB FOB PHELADBLPHiAvLeave Baltimore at9.26P. M., stopping at Havre-de-

Grace, Perryvule, and Wnmisgion. Also stops at ElA-
ton and Bewark (to take passengers tot Phßadelphia
and leave passengers from Washington or Baltimore),
and Chester to leave passengers horn Baltimore orWashington.

leave Baltimore B.ls A. X- , War Mall; I.IOP. M.,
Express; A2SP. M.. Way Train; 6.35P. M., Expreso;
9.26P. H., Esraua

TKAINB FOB BALTIMOEK.
Leaye Chester at& 67 A, M., 1.50 audit50F. M.at 5.13, 9.40 A, M., 3 35, 5.03,

,
PreiaW Train, with Passenger Oar attached, willleave WUndnAon for PerayylUe and Intermediate•tatiMuaiy«P. Jt
ja!6 n. y. jLßiijijiY,Hnp t

FOR SHE AND TO LET.

H FOB SALE-TWO OR TERSE
■** Int-olass HOUSES, with all the modern improve-BSStStSSItie south eUe of ARCH Street, west ofSTKR-Also, several flrstcl&ss HODBBB la FORTY.SECOND, oeiweeii Locust and! Spruce.

.Inquire of J D. JONES, TWENTY-PIEST St. threedoors above Chestnut., jali-lSt*

M for sale—a well-built
fonr storrBRICK BWBM.INS HOTJBB, 8. 'WLcornerSFRIMGGARDENand THIRTEENTHSis. SniftP'We fora physician or for astore. I. c. PRICE,jalS-I2t» 61*CHBBTOTJT Street

m NORTH BROAD STREET.—FOR
MaSAWK—a superior; Brown stone DWRtLIffS, ofextraflnirii and most complete arrangement, withgood lot Possession soon. B. f. 3LB«tr,
jall-tf 133 Sonth FOURTH Street

m the subscriber will sell■“tft .private tale her DWKLLINQ In Morristown.WiBHIBBiPOK Street, near tiie depot, withIran rajlingfaifronts hall, parlor, two large rooms, sadbitches with homos thefirst floor; five chambers on
MeaSsS?4

«

a°S‘ tt6 m°d«rn.improve.nente,and four on the third floor; a good, dry, cellar andB™gfs6* kitchen with range; a, carri&ge-honse andrtaUe for two horses; alarge yard, with a variety offrmt trees in bearing, grapes, and other small frail.
t!l? Premiss can call onMrs. t. SACRMAW, onthe premises

' Bpineambrince.
$3,000 can remain Ifdesired.

,
Ihave also a large LOT, containing about four acres,in the borcngh, «attable for almost any purpose.So incumbrance.
S2>(BO canremain onthe premises.
jalg.dt* ■ c. SAUK

A TO RENTt-A modern hebi-DKHOB, wltt Garden,Stable, and CarriageHouse,Cold Water, Shnibberr and Shade Trees;delightfullysituatedlu a pleasant neighborhood, ontte comer of Seventeenthand Tioga streets; combiningof ?ltJ *“? country, teidfe thraetaiimtes’ walh from station of steam cars, and fivemlimtes’ from horse cars andfifteen minutes’ from the
toreforml H0 “ complatelr famished, andFaml-

at Quartermaster’s Office, earner of OIBtED“toSßtXtuJ® Street*’ ftrat door on riShtkandsidln
4j| FOE SALS OR TO LET—A NUM-*»ber of convenient now DWEtCIHGS, with modernImprovements, on WorthEleventh. Twelfth, and Thir-teenth streets. Apply io TatloW JACKSOST.61* CHISTHTJT Street, or at1856Worth TWELFTHSFreet.nol2-3m

iI,Jj,£R iSLASI) VALUABLE PRO-
SaLE.-—The very large and commo*dioaettOTand BpiLDIJJO, So. 308 CHBBRY Street,

containing60 feet on Cberry
*%.fe 6*’. 3*%mg 76 f«et wide on the rear ofthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-wayleading to Chewy street. Itsadvantage ok. SIZB ASD POSITIONarerarely met with.

.Apply ontlie premises. sel2-sm*n FOB SALE.-—THE SUBSCRIBER
JSS®f for sale his country seat, within half amil*ofWilmtniton, Delaware, on the Hewport pise, contafniuefshtaqreeof good land, in the centra of which
i
a wwith afine variety of shade tress, ma-ples, lindens, ev.ersreens, etc., in all over a hundred

improvements consist ofa largeana commoaious Mausioa, flankedon the west by twotowers, one of.which is four stories in height. Thereare four largerooms on a floor, with a hall eleven byforty-two feet. *The house has thelzaodern Improve-x&eiito, Ahydraulic ram forces water from a springinto the upper story of the tower. There ie also anironpump and hydrant under a covered area at theKitchen door. The out-buildings consist of a earriage-houte and s&blesufficientfor four horses and severalcat? iares; alfo, a hen, ioe, and tmoke houses. Thestable has a hydrant inIt.Good garden, with several varieties of dwarf-pearand grapejinesinfall bearing. There are also severalvarieties of apple, cherry and chestnut trees.Terms accommoda iag. Possession given at any

m. FOR SALE—A SMALL FRUIT JBk
and TRUCKFARM, near Torresdale;a very

dertrahlsplace. Also several large and valuablefarmsin the same neighborhood. B. T. GtLEtnN,W-tt B 3 South VOPRfg Sweat.

Mfob sale—a vbby desi mBABLB COTTAGE and furniture, with twen- 3E
2 »«« ofBtnd. .Ituatedon the Delaware, fifteen mileaf*om Philadelphia. B. P. GLBHN,jaf tf 133Sonth FOUgTH Street
HAFITALISTS!—FOR SALE, IN' FEEJc 1,400 Acres ofLtND, on tittle TobyCreek, Farmington Township, (Marion county, Pa., inthe centre of the oil-boring district. One half is very
superiorpine Jana, the other hair oak, eheetnnt, andpine mixed. Parties desiring to invest in the aboveaddree. "Box!**,"J»l4 3t* ; Pittsburg, Fa.
A FIB ST-CL ASS NEWSPAPER-fS-BODTE JDK BALE.—Apply to A. O. COX. 660JAT Streetjeitnated between hilhth and ninth andCoatee and Wallacestreets. jal3 6t»

T7OB BENT—SEVEBAL BOOMS-INthe THIRD STORY of the Building onthe south-wost corner of BEVJBHTH and CHEST®m StreetT Ap-ply at this office. -3a13-tf

QIL PBOPEBTY FOB SALE.
The advertieer- haying eome yery yalnahle (Ml

properties, desires to dispose of them in one lot, and ata-price much below their present value, to such.partiesgat form aCk mpany, and will takea large interest

-Jp4®fHTeli,plße?t
-

B wM<*ara»owhffing n>ado on ad-joinimffilands, which have all been leased and sold,willincrease the value ofihisproperty tenfoldIt will be sold or divided.within the next ten days,tgd there is no other such property for sale for threetimes the price. *

Forparticulars address Bex 130Post Office. ja7-m*

QIL LANDS FOB SALE.—SEVERALv Yldnablo tracts of OIL LAUDS in Venango, War-
ren. and Crawford counties for sale. Address CHAS,
HALLOWELL, Box 1355, Fhtiada. Post Office, tall-St*

Mpnoiis^-^
M. '

---.
•• 130“4 WlSwthFTOSTa *._SS*J«BSTATB ajsb BTOriTc ,

”r **-

nfsESSSSf fiSSff'£JE*»,

K (stokes* dwelling, MIUKE'r kEa **E> —g,40 feet front, 556feet deep“baL hi”««, sf»

fetHo- w- -w-, ~«?S%Jfk«gr '

I—. fa. C" *«
• si3^

•*Sr Handbill* of each, prmwrh, t ' n i '«i»and on the BataidarDrurmH. , !s6”Bd =,.»

’"SPk&SHSSSSHtflffg «fflt£!sBsfcTHURSDAY. al,Eb“ **» dnca^ffxan^
jsEsstst********

STOCK

AtM ,,
Paoi^!3,

At 10 o'clock, at the northeast -H,'Walnut streets, 3d story. aeast *°raer of g**.,
""Mu

bß“wm!nn“S?k
room, and ebmber fnraitMe ®% S*!ptenoforte by Sebomacher 4Co .hS?* 8 ’ oS*!-aeliwe. medallion Amaijieter earrofa“emantelmirrors, &c. “toms, tat j *y. tH#.Hay be emunlned with catatoroo... •• Hthe sale, at 8 o’clock. osusa oa the sjw.- ’’•‘Hi i>

. , moektBS?j 'shoUi.o cock ’ at 016 aSS.I *^.

f£Ss£23s^ :ll%:^
fo°: ta4 ' 6

Also, a jot of Batch metal (for gtidshin

P ® WABNOoi ">•*• tidhekbs. »4o market sir,., A is,
SALE of AMERICAS AND IMPORTS »,STOCK OF GOODS, taf >v, :i

dan, 18, 1860, commeccme »r m ,• - ,

aboutfiOOlotswasonaWe&addesirable^
PHILIP FORD& GO.,ArfT!'!v- ,:X «» HABKBTand 638 ccgyrtc”

■■■ SAbEOF ASETAILDEpn^
Sltnated at tie earner ofFifth SdJ

s *

r „
TKB UOBSlfi? s~«’« nr*-?Jan. 17, IS®, commencing at 10o’de-v .the stock and fixtures of aretail dme I',?.6 * ‘drags, ebemicals, oils, paints ,..i.-i > .

getber witha yariety of other def.iraas - t

n J. WOLBERT, AUCTION/-16 SOOTH SIXTH STREET.
PRIVATE STOCK OF RARE OLD w vWHISKIES. HOLLAED

The iVthinßlant, ov ••■, .South Sixth etreet, toe private wock '' «•> ;<
about leaving this country, all of rare “• “ cileeted from J 6 to 18 year* since; a™ -

‘1 -

grade champagnes, clarets, brandies, VJ :r: - trtand port wines, old whiskies, HollandV -brandy, rams, Ac. The wines, Ac., «! ■ '

- '“ciKonday, tie day previous to sale, fn- ' : s0 ‘When gentlemen can have aa r - u 1::i
ascertain their qualities. Forparticukr 1' 'T-nowready, *

TOHH B. M-TERS & GO.,ef EEBS, Hoi. 833 and 834 StARKS 1 ;

PURNEBS, BRINLEY. Ss W:-*- Ho. 615 CHBBTHOT and 61« J4Y.VS

AYtoc!°N SALE 0F CAPT^i
January 17th, 1866: TWO BDHDEEi, H£\'j rrf‘;TLE, consisting of Milch Cows, Steer*, i. ...

J '
Cakree. ’ n:

Sale to commence at 9 o’clock A. MTermscash in United Statea currency
TSLnraDeSmenh 1*167'. SnPemsb< to

j'a9-tja!7 Assistant S; :

BACBINEBV AMD JRi>
WI. M. FABER & CO.,

"

” nMtomnggg*™*l**
oenseal Machinists, ana boiler virr.

Vpin ifov

PENNSYLVANIA BAILKOAB PISSESOEE srjj; ,
„ , PITTBBUBG. PEN XA . nu '
Manufacture all kinds of STEAM JBSGIKK-: -

from three to one hundred and S'l7 hor-s-s-V.-''.-'!enited f,,r Grist Mills, Saw Mills, Blast Iw ejle, ac«i &c.Gi?e particularattention to the constructs -•

noes and Machinery for oil borint and pbibd ctions. alwayg on hand, finished and r r .shipment, ESGINEB and BOIBEES
tion. *

Orders from all parts ol the countrypromptly filled
J. VACOHAN MEESICK. WH.UA3I E. semis

. JOBS S. COPESOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,90 tolE AMD WASHINGTON STESESPHILADELPHIA.
HKBRIufi d SOKS,

EHGIKEBBS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure SwaaEaiaafor land, river, and manneserviceBoilers, Gasometers. Tanks, Iron Boats.ins* of all sicdß, either iron or brass.

for «as Works, Worfclcps,ai.
road Stations, Ac

KetorteandOas Machinery of the latest sadmKii*proved construction.
.Every description of Plantation Machinery, sd u

Scgar, Saw, and Gnst Mills, Vacuum Pi» fenSteamTrains. Defecator,Filters, Pumping lirasitouunnsvwfcn im i.,,’,Patent Snrr,- E- . .Jl2-
v *.iUe .ul tjisam Hasunei. v.l iwa*Idachine^01**1 B Centrifugal Sugar. Mdp

PENNSTBAMENGINE AND,

:Fi?nl? ]SKS'having for many years beenoperation, and beenexclusively engaged ia bnildinraarepairing Karine and Elver Engines, high end iov wm.sure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propell&.i,kt..V,respectfullyoffertheir services to the public, aiteiMfullyprepared to contract for en»inesof all size,&
***** Elver, and Stationary; having sets ofpsiismf
different sizes, are prepared to execute oritnvia
Quick despatch. Every description of pattern-aitafmade atthe shortest notice. High and Low pwisa
Pine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, oMiebest Pao-sylvanla charcoal iron,Porgings of all sizes tadkuh
Iron and Braes Castings, of &U description?; 2iTuning, Screw-Cuting, and all other work eoaiKHf
With the above bnsiaess.

Drawings and specifications forall trorkdowsJtaestablishment free of charge, and work guantatest,
The subscribers have ample whari-dock roooftra

pairs of boats, where they can lie is perfect safari*
are providedwith shears, blocks, half,
raising heavy or lightweights. ■JACOB C ■

.
_ JOHN P. LEVS, ■

► j*2l-** BEACH and PALMSa i::&B

AfORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEiMiI
On« BBILDERB, Iron Founders, tti 3*M

KjcUilstß and Boiler Mahore. !fo. MlOCsHffiHILL Street Philadelphia. ■ B
SHIPPING.

.BOSTON AND" PHILAD£
*■—KPHIA STEAMSHIPLISTS, B&UiSi fc’-fi
Port on BATHKDATS, from first wharf aton $
Streeia Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Boston |

Thesteamship NOBMAU, Capt. Baker,
Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Jan £rlA. If., and steamship SAXOU.Capi.
Boston for Philadelphia, on the ssmedayatlF.l I

These jmwand substantial steamships •‘,in3irir- ,lline,..Pingfrom each port pnnctaeliy o- b - I
Inauranees efieeted at one-halfthe

snthe vessels.
Meisbtetakt&tt ftixntez.

ofLi^T4ithrSe a™l““4“*&“ic" 0,1

83a South DBLAWASi Agg.
STEAM WEEKLY TOj

#***YgypoX.. tonehlng at(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamersof it-1*
K»i HewTork.and. Philadelphia Stasn-sWC-iff(lunaa Mas), carrying the 0. S. Malls, an U®»•all aafollow*: ,

BBIBBCKG ..SATtTRDAf. *>}cm op Baltimore.... ". blttosit. J»A
Saturdayat Boos, mb ‘ Jr '

BATES OR TABSAOR :

do to London.*-' £5 00 do toLoßdonfdo toPari».~~.. 9G GO do toßuii-^g
do to Hamburg.. 90 00 do to Hagoan- w

,
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bran*" 9

terdara, Antwerp, &«., at equally low rate*
_Faresfrom Liverpool or Qneenrtowii; I«t Cs-rs

185. $lO5. Steeragefrom Liverpoolor QueensMV*;pose who wish to send for their frieeds o»-

jal7-t]~a2S Ml WAtOTY Street, PhlMMg

for hew yobk.

COASTWISE STBAjisIIP^COHPASY'S <jj
EBHGHT LIRE FOB HEW YORK, aad«®g
for all northern and Eastern eibes and Sffn

IJ«T
AY, THURSDAY, ASD

from the Company's wharf, Unitabove
HewTork, fKanPier 11, Horth river, on^*"
8 Yor^height* wllih will ba rewiyefin the most careful manner, and delivera0 *

greatest deapatch,
- * aio Eorth WHJ*^

OLD BYES MADE 'Sm
dlresUni }o\*&

to speedily restore SifwaaJ
give up Spectacles, without aid of l>o£_V?;

Sent M Mailfree on receipt of TBif C£>^

B. B. FOOTE, M
de3l*Hfcufch3m 1130 BEOAnWi-l Z''

ESTEY’S
COTTAGE ORG-' v

Kot only OTIXXCBLLED, bntUKB«D/ ‘

Of Tone and Power, designed espeaa t ,
and School*, but found to be #&*»} ..,
theParlornadDrawinx Boom, %f -..

*

ffo. 13 Forth SE
"

4
Also, a aompleto assortment of ta*- -

constantly on hand.
NEW PIANOS,

9 WsBIOB NEW YOBS 3'UXC'?--’
for tale at

jal4»Zs»
a, Andre 4 «

Do 110-JKH;,

fEZZn DECKS® «HUT; •n » r*IAHOB.-The pnUU. »»»J :
profession, are invited to ax*si‘- ? ....;

anramenta, wMehare meettar*'s ■ ■ , 1
led decree of popularity &E.d '• .*!
wherever knows. The d«-*'d-

ra;rr
for, i. «. the strength of tbev^the wooden frame, so fcappil*
thelrTianos ineoxapsrabfs w’-tr. ,< -r
qualified testimonials of as ,: - . >

ffilla, Mason, Heller. -Vi
otheak amply *stabHsktheir h - • A\by €j; coohbaw, 908 . -Ja Large assortment of othf' Ur • A
Pianos, for sale aad to rent -

- ~ I

A DENTISTBy.'f' :
; :"J

( *aiU-Wmjlbtificial • rl; ; ( vyH
Vulcanite, from«S to JMO. < s;upward*. Eepalring. Befere^'-
Street, below Xoeust . 1

m •*&§£*
16 SOOTH FpnsTHS 'fPHILAKSIPHAv i

A lugs yarlety of FIAE-l»■-
hsm<L

FISIH Street,
,;

MSf* Glassesrefitted to ;V'v v.‘,-~J
repairing carefully zud prgg*--.J
PEACHES.--5,000 Pf'vPi cally-6%fcledP&acbf^,^* r* u " s
by 8. Kdwwds <fc Co.»

iC-*


